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Types of Material-Clothing Items

- **Baseball Pants**
  
  No insignia, worn  
  Size: 34” x 34”
  
  Color: Grey w/ Black, Orange, and White Stripes
  
  Material: Nylon

- **Basketball Jersey/Uniform**
  
  Front: Number ‘34’  
  Back: Paterson ‘34’
  
  Size: Large  
  Color: White w/Black and Orange Lettering and Trim
  
  Material: Cotton, Felt Lettering  
  Condition: Well-worn, somewhat dirty
  
  Date: 1962  
  Donor: John D. Mooney

- **WPC T-Shirt**
  
  ‘William Paterson’ w/ WPC Seal  
  Size: X-Large
  
  Color: Black w/Orange and White  
  Material: Cotton
  
  Condition: Good/ Like New  
  Date: Unknown

- **Athletic Pants (Women’s)**
  
  Size: Medium  
  Color: Plain Black
  
  Material: Nylon  
  Condition: Good
  
  Date: Unknown
- **WPC Swimming Athletic Jacket**
  ‘WPC Swimming Pioneers’ w/ Mascot Image and Number ‘23’ on Shoulder of Jacket
  Size: Large  
  Color: Black w/ Orange Lettering/Trim
  Material: Cotton/Polyester  
  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

- **WPC S.G.A. Tank-Top Shirt**
  ‘S.G.A. WPC 90/91’, Back: ‘Pioneers’ Pride in the 90s
  Size: Large  
  Color: White, Pink Lettering
  Material: Cotton  
  Condition: Well-worn/dirty
  Date: 1990-1991

- **WPC T-Shirt**
  ‘William Paterson College’
  Size: Large  
  Color: White w/Orange and Black Lettering/Stripes
  Material: Cotton  
  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

- **Baseball Jersey**
  ‘Pioneers’, Number ‘25’
  Size: Large  
  Color: White w/Black and Orange Lettering
  Material: Nylon  
  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown
• WPC Basketball Athletic T-Shirt (Women’s)
  ‘William Paterson College Lady Pioneer Basketball’
  Size: Large
  Color: Black w/ Orange and White Insignia
  Material: Nylon
  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

• WPU Football Jersey
  Number ‘68’
  Size: Jersey/X-Large
  Color: Orange, White, Black
  Material: Nylon
  Condition: Used/Worn
  Date: Unknown

• WPC T-Shirt
  ‘Official William Paterson College Party Shirt’
  Size: One-Size-Fits-All /Large
  Color: White w/ Grey Lettering
  Material: Cotton/Polyester
  Condition: Worn
  Date: Unknown

• Paterson State Riding Cap (# 69)
  Number ‘69’
  Pin: ‘Paterson State Freshman’
  Size: 7 3/8” (Tag)
  Color: Black, Orange
  Material: Felt
  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown
- Paterson State Riding Cap (# 70)
  
  Number ‘70’
  
  Size: 7” (Tag)  
  Color: Black, Orange
  
  Material: Felt  
  Condition: Good
  
  Date: Unknown

- WPC Pioneers Streamer/Banner
  
  ‘William Paterson College Pioneers’
  
  Size: 35” x 3.5”  
  Color: Orange, Black
  
  Material: Silk  
  Date: Unknown

- WPC Pennant
  
  ‘WPC’ w/ College Seal
  
  Size: 14.5” x 5.5”  
  Color: Orange, Black
  
  Material: Felt  
  Date: Unknown

- PSC Pennant
  
  ‘Paterson State’, PSC Seal, Mascot Image
  
  Size: 29.5” x 11”  
  Color: Black, Orange
  
  Material: Felt  
  Date: Unknown

- WPC Light Jacket
  
  ‘William Paterson College’
  
  Size: Small  
  Color: Navy Blue w/White Trim
  
  Material: Nylon  
  Condition: Good
Date: Unknown

- **WPC Neck Tie**
  ‘WPC’ Repeated Throughout Tie w/ Stripes
  Size: Men’s Tie
  Color: Dark Blue w/ Orange and White Lettering/Stripes
  Material: Silk/Nylon
  Date: Unknown

- **PSC Sweatshirt**
  ‘Paterson State’ w/ PSC Seal
  Size: Large
  Color: Red w/ White Lettering
  Material: Cotton/Wool
  Condition: Worn
  Date: Unknown

- **Paterson State Wool Coat/ Blazer**
  ‘Paterson State 1964’ w/ image of a torch
  Size: Medium
  Color: Black, Orange/White Lettering, Gold Buttons
  Material: Wool
  Condition: Good
  Date: 1964
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- **W.A.A. Wool Coat**
  Contains Image of a wing with ‘W.A.A.’ etched across it on breast pocket
  Size: Medium
  Color: Black w/ Orange Trim
  Material: Wool
  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown
• WPC Golf Shirt
  Contains WPC Seal
  Size: Large  Color: White w/ Light Pink Stripes
  Material: Cotton/Polyester  Condition: Worn
  Date: Unknown

• Bow Tie
  Size: Adjustable  Color: Black/Orange
  Material: Nylon  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

• Library Summer Picnic T-Shirt
  Size: Large  Color: Turquoise w/ White Lettering
  (Also contains outline image of new library entrance)
  Material: Cotton/Polyester  Condition: Good
  Date: August 30, 1995

• Baseball Jersey
  ‘Paterson 17’
  Size: Large  Color: Orange w/ Black and White Lettering
  Material: Nylon  Condition: Worn
  Date: Unknown
• WPSC Radio T-Shirt
  ‘WPSC 59 AM Radio, The Voice of Wm. Paterson State College’
  Size: Large  Color: Green w/ White Lettering
  Material: Cotton  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

• Paterson State Sweatshirt
  ‘Paterson State’ w/ image of college seal
  Size: Large  Color: Tan/Green, White Lettering
  Material: Cotton  Condition: Worn
  Date: Unknown

• Paterson State Sweatshirt
  ‘Paterson State’ w/ college seal
  Size: Large  Color: Brown, White Lettering
  Material: Cotton  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

• Paterson State Sweatshirt
  ‘Paterson State’ w/ college seal
  Size: Large  Color: Light Blue, White Lettering
  Material: Cotton  Condition: Worn
  Date: Unknown
- WPC (#1) Soccer Jersey
  Size: Men’s Medium  Color: Yellow w/ Black Stripes
  Material: Polyester/ Cotton  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

- WPC Pennant
  ‘WPC’ w/ college seal
  Size: 8.75” x 4” Triangular Pennant  Color: Orange/Black
  Material: Felt  Date: Unknown

- W.A.A. Patch (Shaped as a ‘P’)
  Size: 4.5” x 4”  Color: Orange/Black
  Material: Felt

- WPC Lady Pioneers Volleyball Jacket
  Size: Women’s Large  Color: Black w/ White Lettering
  Material: Nylon  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

- WPC Sweatshirt (with collar)
  Size: Large  Color: Black, Orange, White
  Material: Cotton/ Polyester  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown
- 'I Bought A Brick, WPC College Union’ T-Shirt
  Size: XL  Color: Red, White Lettering
  Material: Cotton  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

- ‘WPC’ T-Shirt
  Size: Large  Color: Orange, Black Lettering
  Material: Cotton/Polyester  Condition: Worn
  Date: Unknown

- William Paterson ‘33’ Basketball Jersey
  Size: Large  Color: Black w/ Orange/White Lettering
  Material: Nylon  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

- ‘William Paterson University Pioneers’ Basketball Shorts
  Size: Medium  Color: Black, White, Orange
  Material: Nylon  Condition: Good
  Date: Unknown

- ‘WPC is Tennis’ Duffel Bag
  Size: 28” x 12”  Color: Orange, White
  Material: Nylon  Condition: Worn
  Date: Unknown
- **Sports Jersey # 44 (Unknown Sport)**
  - Size: XL
  - Color: Orange/Black
  - Material: Polyester/Cotton
  - Condition: Good
  - Date: Unknown